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With the rapid development of global economy today, the level of logistics modernization has 
become a powerful proof of national strength. Logistics activity is divided into many parts. Vehicle 
transportation management is the major part because of its decisive effect to the timeliness of 
logistics activity. Nowdays the time utility created by storage is becoming increasingly weakened in 
logistics industry, therefore the role of transportation plays in logistics industry and the 
informatization of vehicle transportation become more and more important.There are many 
problems in domestic vehicle transportation management system so that a management system with 
an accurate requirements analysis, a distinct structure, a weak coupling, a better scalability and a 
great decision analysis ability is in urgent need. 
Firstly, this thesis introduces UML modeling technology, the relevant concepts, technologies of 
SSH open-source framework, and mainly analyzes the architecture and working principle of SSH 
framework. Subsequently, for solving the existing problems, this thesis analyzes and designs the 
requirements of vehicle transportation management system by using UML modeling. Then this 
thesis uses the open-source framework of SSH as the system’s framework to develop the vehicle 
transportation management system, discusses the integration scheme of SSH framework,then the 
optimal route could be displayed in this system combining with the BAIDU data interface. In the 
end a vehicle transportation management system is built which has basic functions such as ordering 
record, vehicle stowage, optimal route query, dispatch and recall. What’s more, the system also has 
the ability of decision making for a certain vehicle delivery route. 
With simple operation and simple interface, this system lays a foundation of UML modeling 
technology and open-source framework of SSH application on vehicle transportation management, 
which also has an important practical significance to improve the overall level of domestic vehicle 
transportation management system. 
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委 2016 年全国物流运行情况通报，2016 年社会物流总费用 11.1 万亿元，比上年增长 2.9%。













































1. 基于 ASP.NET 实现[6]。ASP.NET 是当前应用较为广泛的一种脚本技术，在实际的应
用过程中主要用于服务器端，对于 C/S 下分布性能弱，升级部署困难等问题的解决提供了有
效的支持，然而使用 ASP.NET开发系统，平台可移植性差。 
2. 基于 EJB 实现[7]。这里所介绍的 EJB 从本质上来说是一种典型的 JavaEE 服务器端模
型，通过提供分布式应用程序服务支持，保证相关用户需求的满足。能极大的提高系统的分
布式性能，然而对于对系统分布式性能要求不高的软件系统来讲，EJB显得太过臃肿。 
3. 基于 Zend Framework 实现[8]。Zend Framework 是由 Zend 公司支持开发的完全基于 
PHP5 的开源 PHP 开发框架。具有高度的模块化和灵活性，同时，严格遵循“针对接口编程”
和“单一对象职责”等原则，从而可大大降低系统耦合度，提高系统可扩展性。然而正因为其
功能比较庞大，整个框架比较臃肿，运行速度相对较慢。 
4. 基于 SSH实现[9]。SSH即 Struts1/Struts2+Spring+Hibernate，也同样是当前市场上较为
常见的一种网页应用程序开源框架结构，通常在多层 web应用程序中的应用有着较为理想的
性能表现，并具有易扩展、构建了灵活等诸多优势。它具有典型的三层架构 MVC 思想，有






































































































































图 2-1：Struts2 框架 
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